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Bill accompanying the petition of M. A. O’Brien, Jr., for the appoint-
ment of a board of censorship for motion pictures. Mercantile Affairs.
January 16.

AN ACT
Providing a Board to censor Motion Picture Films and

prescribing the Duties and Powers of Same.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

C6e Commontoealtl) of a^issadnisetts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventeen.

1 Section 1. Be it enacted that there is created under
2 the authority and supervision of the state board of labor
3 and industries, a Board of Censors of Motion Picture
4 Films. Upon the taking effect of this act the above
5 named commission shall appoint, with approval of the
6 governor, three persons for a period of three years, who
7 shall constitute such board. Upon the expiration of the
8 term of each member so appointed, a successor shall be
9 appointed in like manner for a term of three years.

1 Section 2. This board shall furnish the board of
2 censors with suitable office rooms, and with sufficient
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3 equipment to properly carry out the provisions of this
4 act. The board of censors may organize by elect ng one
5 of its members as chairman. The secretary of the in-
-6 dustrial commission shall act as secretary of the board.
7 Each member of the board of censors shall receive an
8 annual salary of two thousand dollars per year. Such
9 salary and expenses shall be paid from the treasury of

10 the commonwealth. The members of the board shall be
11 considered as employees of the industrial commission and
12 shall be paid as other employees of said commission are
13 paid. The industrial commission shall appoint such other
14 assistance as may be necessary to carry out the work of
15 the board of censors.

1 Section 3. It shall be the duty of the board of censors
2 to examine and censor, as herein provided, all motion
3 picture films to be publicly exhibited and displayed in
4 the commonwealth of Massachusetts. Such films shall
5 be submitted to the board before they shall be delivered
6 to the exhibitor for exhibition. The board shall charge
7 a fee of one dollar for each reel of film to be censored,
8 which does not exceed one thousand lineal feet; for any
9 reel of film exceeding one thousand lineal feet, the sum

10 of two dollars shall be charged. All moneys so received
11 shall be paid each week into the state treasury to the
12 credit of the “General Revenue Fund.”

1 Section 4. Only such films as are in the judgment and
2 discretion of the board of censors of a moral, educational
3 or amusing and harmless character, shall be passed and
4 approved by such board. They shall be stamped or
5 designated in an appropriate manner and consecutively
6 numbered. Before any motion picture shall be publicly
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7 exhibited, there shall be projected upon the screen the
8 words “Approved by the Mass. Board of Censors.”

1 Section 5. The board of censors may work in con-
-2 junction with any censor board of legal status of other
3 states as a censor congress, and the action of such con-
-4 gress in approving or rejecting films shall be considered
5 as the action of the board, and all films passed, approved,
6 stamped and numbered by such congress, when the fees
7 therefor have been paid to the Massachusetts board, shall
8 be considered approved by such board.

1 Section 6. Ninety days after this act shall take
2 effect no films may be publicly shown or exhibited
3 within the state of Massachusetts unless they have been
4 passed and approved by the board or censor congress
5 and stamped and numbered by such board or congress
6 as provided herein.

1 Section 7. Any firm or corporation who shall pub-
-2 licly exhibit or show any motion picture within the
3 state of Massachusetts, unless it shall have been passed,
4 approved and stamped by the Massachusetts board of
5 censors, or the congress of censors, shall upon conviction
6 thereof be fined not less than twenty-five nor more than
7 three hundred dollars, or imprisonment not less than
8 thirty days nor more than one year or both for each
9 offence.

1 Section 8. Any person in interest being dissatisfied
2 with any order of such board shall have the same right
3 and remedies as to filing a petition for a hearing on the
4 reasonableness and lawfulness of any order of such board
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5 or to set aside, or amend any order of such board, as is
6 provided in the case of persons dissatisfied with the
7 orders of the industrial board.

1 Section 9 Any act inconsistent with this act shall be
2 repealed.

1 Section 10. This act shall take effect upon its passage.


